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NEW AND CHEAP NOTICE. i
From the CberaW Gatetto.

WOO D WA R D'S.UOOT POLISH.
J2 Cuutiont6 Landlords.3

TilB XORTII CAROLINIAN.
Per annum, if paid in advance, $2 00

lia- - if paid at the end of 3 months 2 30
. D). if paid atthe end of 6 months 3 00

Do. if paid atthe end of the year, 3 50
' N subscription received fr less than twelve

Tmoiiths, unless paid feyrin advance.
$3r'Jta paper discoiitinucd until all arrears

are paid.'
. Litter3 on business connected with thisestab-Mhineii- t,

must be addressed R. K. BRYAN,
E lttor of the North Carolinian and i n all cases
post-pii- d.

RATES OF ADVERTISING ;

THAT POLISH, HOW IT SHINES!

10,000 boxes
sold witliiu tlie last O months.

A. J. WOODWARD returns his thanks to the
public for the unprecedented encouragement he
has met with in the manufacture and sale of his
celebrated Polish, and at the same time wishes
it understood thaT")i always . keeps & supply cn
hand for wholesale' xr retail.

Experience has proved that this Polish is un-

surpassed for quickness in putting a jIoss on
boots and ahoen, and. also in preserTing the
leather.

Persons wishing to oil their boots can use this
Polish with eoual success immediately after-
wards; the leather should be rubbed as soon as

: - .:

t
ti'-

--: v , Sixty cents per square for the first, and thirty
a

-- cent for sfubsej'iejitLnsertions, unless tbe'd-.it:??-'y- iit F9r-fitiii- d more thati two months,wPthert1t w.ll be charjed
I For three 00months, - - - $4
I For six months, .... P 00

- . - V

ao .ieltl da r Of December fThurs1aT"i I m
cr4rIijlxo sell all" tny property m satisfy the
.debt. Jx. S. Latta to a large amount, besides
7 :i ' e. 1 " m - -

Of llSiJ:f .Seven thousand acres Land
m liffcrent parts of the Counly,'

. p;aad some Lot in town ; .

"

StocuifjiU k1nly tlorses. Males, Cattle,
HicrJrep. Corn, Fodder,-Woiis- ,

tiwbtr-Oyt- ,
; Ploughs, &c. "

Th'-- , rf rwwt aadv wiH;lestd .on the
bov:f--r ,t "Hieoce on tne coicken liQaa,

--It, ana 7 --twies si

ii TSJiggii at sTerms made known on day of sale.
DANIEL BAKER.

Nov. 13. 1S52. 2t -

NOTICE.
The Steward's Hall of the Robeson Institute

will be let for a perod of 12 months to the high-
est bidder under the approval of the Trustees.
Sealed proposals will be received until the 20th
of December, 1S52. The Hall is a commodious
building, containi ng 16 rooms with fire places,
and beinr near the public road leading from Fay-
etteville to Luinberton, ample facilities are af-
forded fcr procuring provisions. All necessary
out-hous- es will be provided, as the transient
boarders will prooably be numerous. Appli-
cants can address the subscribers at St. Paul's
P. O., Robeson county.

JOHN KcKINNON,
NEILL CRAWFORD.

Nov 13, JS52. 716-4- t

FOB. SATmE,
103 acres of Land, south of Mallett's Pond,

joining the Town-lin- e, aud lyiti in the fork
and on the swst side ef the Southern Plank Road.
This land will be sold entire or in lots, and if
not previously disposed of, will be offered at
public auction on the 3d day wf Jan'y nest.
Also, for tale, a good harness Boise.

J. C. HOOPER.
Nov. 13, 1S52. tf

' DAKCIXG ACADE3IY.
JOHN WORD presents his compliments to

the Ladies and Gentlemen of Fayetteville and
repectfullj informs them that he proposes to
open a DANCING SCHOOL assoon assuflicient
encouragement be given.

fj- r- A Supscription List is at the Fayetteville
Hotel, where terms will be made known.

Nov. 10. 2t

MONEY.
We would say to our Country friends, that it

"woiiltfc'bw a convenient time, when they come in
with their Cotton and other prodyce, to call and
settle. and oblige us and perhaps sae cost to
themselves. J. T. WADDILL.

ygy.'l 3 - tf "
fjr- - A small lot of MESS PORK.

H. BRANSON
OFFERS FOR SALE,

70 Reams medium Wrapping Paper,
9 large "
1 Cask new Rice,

300 Papers fine cut Chewing Tobacco.

Daily Expected,
7,000 lbs. BACON, on consignment, and will

be sold low, in lots to suit.
Nov. G, 1S32.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
IiimIerton, N. C.

The undersigned is now prepared to make to
order all kinds of Barouches, Rockaways, Bug-
gies and Sulkies. Havins; keen employed in one
of the best establishments in the South, he flut-

ters himseK and feels confident that his work
will give satisfaction, if good material and work-
manship ca n accomplish it. His past experience
justifies him in saying that all work done in his
establishment, a to neatness, durability and
dispatch, will compete with any put up in the
southern States. I le only sol icits a trial to satis-
fy the most scrupulous. Grateful for past pat-
ronage, he most respectful ly solicits a continu-
ance of the same.

&3'Particuljr attention paid to repairing:.
J. W. RODGERS.

Nov. 6, 1852

WANTED, immediately, a good
BODY-MAKE- R, to whom good wages and con-
stant employ merit will be given. J. W. R.

NEW GOODS,
AT A NEW PLACl

DAVIS & W ILLES,
AT CUAWFOKDSVILLE.

Have just received, direct froei New York,
their Fall Supply of GOODS AND MERCHAN-
DISE, consisting in part of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Kentucky Jeans, Sat t i net j, Tweeds, and vestings,
of various kinds and qualities; Ladies Fall and
Wiet Dress Goods, a handsome variety, with
TritmninRs lor ditto ; Gloves and Hosiery. Bon-
nets and Shawls, Prints, Spun Cotton, Tin Ware,
Hardware and Cutlery, Hollow-war- e, Crockery
and Glassware, Ciars, SnufT, Tobacco, Mo-
lasses, Coffee and Sugar, Iron, Shoes; an ex-
cellent assortment, together w ith all the articles
usually kept in a Country Store.

The' above articles were selected by a connois-sieu- r
in business, and will compare favorably with

any stock 0 equal size in the State.
Their proximity to the River, in connexion

with their Timber business, w ill enable them to
place their Goods in Store as cheap as any one
equally distant from New Yoik, as their hauling
will cost them nothing.

Thisstock is offered low for cash or country
produce, including cotton,) or on time to good
customers.

They would now tender their thanks to their
friends aud the public, and earnestly solicita
continuance of their patronage.

Nov. G, 152. 715-- It

There was committed to the Jail of Allegany county.
State of Maryland, on the 10th day of October. 1S-j2- . a
Necro Man. as a runaway slave. He is about 5 feet. 1

iuches high, heavy built, a bright mulatto, about -'- ) years
old. calls 'himself Harry or Henry, and says he belongs to
a Mr MeDermit. and that he formerly belonged to a Miss
Jane McLaughlin, who resides in Hobeson county. North
C arolina- - and about twelve b ago Fhe sold him to a
trader by the name of Asiue. aud Air As.jue sold him to
said Mr MeDermit. who is a con tract or on a rail road
Nofth of North Carolina ; upon which road he was put to
work, and from which place he. with three other negro
men. runaway about the 5th of August. 1S j2.

The owner of the above described negro is requested to
come forward, prove pr.p,-r- t v. p;iy charges, and take him'

a.,y GEORGE --M BLOCHtR. Sheriff.
Oct. 1MS52. 714-0- t

- Not long ago we called the attention of
the public tdlhe .superior merit JCWKd- - 7
ward's Boot nnd shoe Polish, -- At that
time, however we were only fiij-qqainte- f'I

withjts merits, and did jot drcsirathat'' "

anything so superlative of its kind could'
N

also have its de merits. Such now appears jr;to be the fact. asth following incident
most conclusively proves?

"

Very recently a son of the good oUL ,
North State, from a section where .Wotxli
wajrtl is nknojV ; vKti toW irf hi.
State, iJsJ1yjG itokM&ti::
and-- i- put up" foriC igftt fttone of"the
hotels. Upon awaking in the morning
and attempting to dress, ie was much
struck with a pair of boots at his door.

lie knew that he wore boots to town,
but not such as now met his astonished
vision. His were of good calfskin, ami
of fashionable make, and so were these;
but there the likeness ended. His wore
a decent exterior, but these shown like a
mirror, in which he couhl not only view
his own physiognomy, but all the fiirtiituni
in the room was reflected. Altera mo-

ment's solemn contemplation, he thus
soliloquised, (being iu doubt about anoth-
er fact as well as the proprietorship if the
boots) ' ho am 11 It I am Janu Jami-
son, I've lost a pair of good boots; but if I
am not Jarwi Jamison, I've found a most
splendid pair." Not knowing exactly
whether he was Jami Jamison or not, lie
concluded to put on the boota and stir
about a little, and see if he could not re-
solve the doubt. This he did, and after
walking about a while and getting the cob-
webs out of his throat, and the lo-- i out ofc

his garret, he came finally to the conclu-
sion that he was Jami Jamison, and thit
the boots were not his. Upon arriving at
this conclusion, he returned to the hotel
and informed the landlord that his own
boots had been taken from his. room the.
night before, and the pair he then had on
put in their place. Upon this complaint
tiie landlord called upon the boot black to
account for the mistake. This important
functionary averred that there was no mis-
take that there was no other lodgers in
the house that night but massa Jamison
and the regular boarders." the latter of
whom all had their own boots. Upon
this announcement J ami's doubts again
arose as to who he was, and he concluded
ti say no more upon the subiect iust then
After getting his breakfast he left 0ie'rhsi7
to attend to the business which briHiglif
him to town. Rut perplexed as he waj lie
made slow progress, anil at the dinner
hour he saw very clearly that he must dis-
pose of the boot question, or remain U

town another day. So he weighed the
doubts pro. and con in a lump, and found
to his entire satisfaction that it would bis
much the shortest way to solve them in
favor of the probability that he was Jami
Jamison. This dune, he hurried to the
hotel and again complained to the land-
lord of the loss of his boots, who very qui-
etly asked him if he had examined for an v
marks that might be upon them. Marks!
did you say?" says Jami, 'marks indeed?
what's the use?, when I .know as well as I
know that the suu shines from Heaven
that they are not my boots, and that I am
determined not to wear them home." '--

they not resemble yours?" again asked the
landlord. "Resemble mine," screamed
Jami, at the same ' time lapping the toe
over towartls the instep several inches,

what if they do? I don't intend to wear
them home.'' Upon this the landlord very
coolly inquired of Jiiuii the cost of his boots
and was answered that they cost $3, upon
which he handed Jami a V, who lost no
time in getting to a store, where he pur-
chased a pair ot shoes, left the boots and
made the best of his way oil.

Upon subsequent inquiry flic w hol.j
di'diculty was solved, when it was found
the boots had bce) dressed with Wood-
ward's inimitable Root aud shoe polish.

Jami has not boen back since, and it is
supposed when he does come he w ill be
hard to convince that it was all owing to
the superior quality of the blacking that
caused him to deny his boots, so they arc
likely to remain unclaimed, a monument
uf caution to landlords,

N. R. Since the above was writen Jami
has returned the V arid sent for the boots,
thinking they will enable hint to feret out
his own.

Attkmi'tto Assassixatk An attempt
was made a short time ago, to kill .Mr

Bennett, the I'Milor of the New York
Herald, by means of a Torpedo, professing
to be a specimen of native silver and cop-
per ore from the mountains of Cub;i, sent
by Senor V. Alcazor. It is represented

contrived atlair, andas a very ingeniously
the lives of Mr Bennett and Mr Hudson,
who was with him at the time, were saved
by forcing off the top of the box instead of
screwing it oil' which latter process could
have ignited the contents.

A Tkkuiblk Rkrukk. In the city of
Concord, where Gen. Pieice resides, fhe
Democratic gain is 29 1 showing conclu-
sively that many Whigs must have voted
for him. Would this have been the case,
were the Whigcchages of intemperance,
true? Where he is best known, . there
be makes the largest gains. Truly, savs
tiie New Haven liegister, that never weie
slaudcieis more pointedly rebuked.

For 12 months, - - - - 1000
fr5-- All advertisements must be handed in by

10 o'clock Friday morning, and should have the
nt:ii'i?r of insertions intended raukeil upon
the n , otherwise tliey will be inserted till forbid
and charged accordingly.

TIII2 n.VW OP XE'.VSPAPKRS.
1 All suberilT who to not c'e cipr"i notice to the

f i)itrrj. arc cousi'l'-To- l as wiflhin to cuii tinni-- their sub-cri;tio- n.

2. If Hubscribnrn or-ie- r th lcotitlnnanpp of thrir pa-
pers, the publiliT8 ui.iy conLinue to senj thcia until

rc pii-l- .

;. If subscribers ncli'ct or rrfm t.iking thpir pnpprs
frrjui thn oiflrr to whirh thty nrc sent. th'j are held

till thrir biil .trn and their papers or-
dered to bi' discontinued.

4. Tim "ourti iinv ! r.ided thit refusing to t.-.-ke

nen-.spi- i per or from the Tost Office, or rpmoting
jiiid i'aviiK it tiacailetl for, is prima ftcio evidence of

frau 1.

FOil SALE AT THE
C A It!) LIN I A N OK V I C K,

;it 7 5 cents if.r qUfC'.
For ;ny j u; uti ty over G quires, 00 cts per quire.

JOHN 1). WILLI A MS,
Coiiir.ihision and r orwardui r

M ft RC H AN
X. C.

Oct 1 . IS-i- l

MARBLE FACTORY.

mm - llJS
s&?

Nearly opposite toE. W . Willkings' Auction
Store. FAYETTE VI LLE.N. C.

Oct. 1 , 1 S . j 1 y

Tiie largest JSIocli: of Goods
ever oijei cd by u.

We are now receiving; much the LARGEST
STOCK of

Dry Goods,
Hair Ca ps and Bonnets, Shoes.

Hoots Umbrellas, c.
Krer oflerivl by us in this plce, to which we

pal tiosil. u ly invite I lie attention of Merchants,
as we are ilctei mined not to (e undersold.

STAHR & WILLIAMS.
Auii. '2. !SV2. 705-t- f

TOBACCO.
The stibscriher contiunesto receive and sell,

on ttianuf.ict nrers' account, all grades of tnaii- -

nf'.ictured Tobbaco.
J. UTLEY.

June 5. 1S52. G'J3-t- f

13- - 54 W. mcliilXJHm
1 1 i v e just received, in uddition to their fortner
Stock

100 kfirs Naif,
10 iihos. Stiirar,
10 libls. cr.imilatod ditto,

('.() b.ii;s Cotli-e- ,

riO pieces Dundee IV.iging,
7 bales Gunny Cloth.

4 5 coils Rope,
C tons .Swedes and English Iron,

f0 kegs pure and extra White Lead,
0 boxes Window Gl.iss,

10 bags Drop nd linck Shot,
5 kegs FFFG Powder.

Also, Loaf and Crushed Sugars,
lar and fancy Soaps,
Mackerel, in birrels and half bnrrels.

Cheese, spice, pepper, ginger, snuff, indigo,
madder, Spanish brown, salts, saltpetre, s.ileiH-tu- s,

nutmegs, mace, cloves, yeast powders, soenn
candles, ic, with a general assoitment of

I) It Y GOODS,
DOOTS &. SHOES, HARDWARES CUTLERY.

We offer the above Goods at low prices, for
cash or good paper.

D. &. TV McLAURIN.
September IS, 1S52.

WM. BOW respectfully calls the
attention of the citizens of Fayettevi!l-t- d --Ve
public generally to his well selectedbck'o'f

Dry Goods & Groceries
which he has just received from the NorthaBo f
which he will sell low for cash or exchange, for

country produce.loot ofHaymovnt, 2d door east oj re& .Ve.VnV.
Oct 30, 1S52 tf

JSAC03T AN JO LARD.
WILLIAM McINTYRB

ofii fog-
59.730 Tii yriaaeO?---

.
10 Barrels clesr Mess Pork,
12 prime Lard,
50 Boxes Cese,

5 Firkins prime Butter,
21 Sacks Buckwheat Flour.

Oct 30, 1S52. 714-G- t

CHARLES BANKS
Is receiving his Fall and Winter Stock of
Goods, consisting in part of

2 cases jar Prunes, 2000 lbs Brazil Nuts,
100 boxs Sardines 2000 lb Hazel Kuts,

5 cases preser'd Gin- - 1000 Cocoa Nuts, .

ger, GO bbls fc boxes Soda,
50 bx Raisins, Butter, Sugar and

1000 lb snft-he- ll Alrnonds, water Crackers,
1000 lbs Walnuts, 50,000 Havana and PrincipeCIGARS.
Stoughton's Bitters, Worcester Sauce, Currants,
Citron, Cassia, Yast Powders, Dates, Quince
and Guava Jelly, Capers, Ohvs, Pickles (in
gallons, half gallons, and quarts,) Brand- - Pine
Apples and Peaches, Macaroni, Vermacslli,
Cordiali, Pine Apple Cheese, Pressrves (in pints,
quarts, and half gallons,) Conssrve Ginger,
Mace, Cloves, Nutmegs, Liquorice, fcc; which
will be sold nt very low prices.

Oct. 30, 1S32. 714-3- m

F A Y K TT K V I L L E BR A N C 1 1

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
J. M. WHITE &. UNDERIIILL,

Drapers. Tmlors, and ivholtsale and rttail
Clothiers, 110 William street, New York,

AND
On Person street, next door to the Cape Far

I3ank, Faykttevill, N. C.
We would beg leave to inform the-citizen- s of

Fayetteville and vicinity that we have just re-
ceived a large assoi tment of FALL & WINTER

Manufactured expressly for this market.
Purchasers will nd it to their interest to ex-

amine our Stock before buyinj;. t -

Also, a good assortment of Shirts, Drawers,
Collar.--, Cravats, Hosiery,' and. tine Cloths and
Cassi meres. All of which will oe sold at New
York wholesale prices.

Having secured ' the services of some of the-bes- t

practical workmen, the
TAILORING BUSINESS

will be carried on ts uuil, and all orders for
fine Clothing will be executeil in the most fash-
ionable style.

October 30, IS52 3m

THE OMiV TRUE POU'RAIT OF WASH- -

JUST PUBLISHED,
T. B. WELCH'S MAGNIFICENT

PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON.
Engraved (by permission) from Stuart's only

origintl portrait, in the Atheneum, Boston .

This superb picture, F.npravcd undsr the superinten-dc-uc- c
of TUOviAS SULLi;, q.. the eminent and high-

ly gifted artis--- . is the only correct likened of VVrashiugtonever published. It has been characterised as the greatestw.rk of art ever produced iu thin country. As to its
fidelity, we refer to the letters of the adopted son of
Washington. GKOROE WASHINGTON" PAHK CUS-TI- S.

who Fays, is a faithful representation of thecelebrated original." and to CJI1EK JUSTICE TANKVofthe Supreme Court of the United States, who says.' Ap a work of art its excellence and beauty must strike
every one who sees it ; and it is no less happy in its like-uets- to

the Kathor of his country. It was my good for-tune to have seen him in the days of my boyhood, andhis Trhole appearance is yet strongly impressed on uiymemory. The portrait you have issued appears to me tobe an exact likvaess representing perfectly the expressionas well as the-for- and features of the face !' And saysiKX.VTOR CASS, it is a life-lik- e representation of the
great original PRESIDENT KILL MORE gays, "thework appears to mo to hare ben admirably executed and
eminently worthy of the patronage of the public." SaysMARCH ANT the eminent portrait painter, and the pupilof Stuart, --your print to my mind is more remrkl.li than any other I hareeeen, for presenting the whole in
dividuality of the original portrait, together with the nobleand dignified repose of air and manner, which ail whoeversaw him considered a marked characteristic of the illus-
trious man it commemorates."

For the great merits of his picture wo would refer
every lover of Washington to Hie portrait itself, to be seenat ths oflce of this paper, and to the IcUStr of the follow-
ing Artists, ijtatesmeu, Jurists and Scholars accompany- -

AKTISTS Marchant and Elliott, of New York
Nengl. P.othermel. and Lambdin. of Philadelphia ; Chea-ter Harding, of Boston ; Charles h raser. of Charleston. S.C: and to the adapted son of Washington. Hon Geo. VV.
P. Custis. himself an artist. STATESMEN. His Ex-
cellency Millard Fillmore. Major Gen. Wiufield Scott,Hon. George M. Pallas, Hon. William It. King, Hon.'
Oauicl Webster. Hon. Linu Boyd. lion. Lewis ('ass, Hou
Win. A. Graham. Hon. Julm. P. Kei inedv. Hou R. C.
Wiuthrop. LL. 1) JURISTS. Hou. Roger B. Taney,Hon. John Duer. Hon. John McLean, lion. It ufus Choate.SCHOLARS. Charles Kolsom. Esq.. the well knornLibrarian of the boston Atheneum. who says, "I wouldrather own it than any painted copy I ha ve ever seen ."E.P. Whipple. Richard Hildreth. Hon. Edw. Everett. LL.
D., Jared Sparks. LL I).. William II. Trescott. LL. L ,
Washington Irving. Ralph W. Emerson, E- -.. Trof. T. C.
Upham. J. T. Headly, Kitz Green Halleck. H.W.Longf-ellow, Win. Gilmore Simnis ; and FROM EUROPE. LordTalfourd. T. B. Nacauloy, Sir Archibald Alison. Lord
Mayor of London, !tc. &.C. &c THE PRESS, throughoutthe entire UnioD, have with one voice proclaimed themerits of this superb engraving.To enable all to possess this Taluable trea-- : ire, it is sold
at the low price of j5 per copy. ,

Published by GEORGE W. CHII.DS.
N. "W. coriiei of Fifth and Arch streets, Philadelphia.

SAMUEL FEARCE,
Sole Agent for the State of North Carolina.

This Portrait can only be obtained from MR PEAH.CF,or from his duly authorised agents.
Arrangements have been made with the Post OBlce De-

partment, by which copies of the Portrait cau be sent to
any point, per mail, in perfect order.

by remitting Five Hollars to SAMUEL
PEARCE. Hillsboro, N.C., will have a copy of the Por-
trait seut to them free of Postage.

pj Magnificent Gilt Frames, got up expressly fur these
Portraits, fur uished at the low price of $5.U0 each.

JUST ISSUED,
A MAfiNIFICENT PORTRAIT OF

GENERAL JACKSON,
Engraved by T. B. WELCH, ESQ., after the

original portrait paiuted by T. SULLY, ESQ.
This Portrait will be a match for the Washington, aud

is in every respect as well got up.
Price i.U0 per copy. Address as above. 7U-7- t .

New Mackerel.
2-- Bbls. very fine new Mackerel. Also, 20

Bbls. llerriun. For sale by
. COOK & TAYLOR.

Sept. 23, 1552. 70-2r- a

THE NORTH CAR0LIH1KW 1

Kayettcvlllc. X. C.
LATER FROM EUROPE

The'steamer, Canada has arrWel at !Sf.i

York v'tih Liverpool dales to the 30th If.;
The cotton market had been exceeding

y active, vrilh a large speculative lemany?
ti nil ntialitiea had advanced iU-Ic-

dt

Dales- - 1 lie quotations are : - r
Fair Orleans 6d., nillling G$d.; fair

Mobile, Ggd. ; tn'n'.dlinjt G. ; fair tiplands
Ggtl. ; middling G.j ordinary 5 1-- G a Gd.;
inferior 4id. a 5d.

tM 4. l..l . I .. sw..1 .".! flour 3d. a
Gd.. and corn Is. 6d.

The London Times has a leader upon
Cuba, in which it says that it will be the
policy and interest of Louis Napoleon to
defend Spain against American aggression.

How Gknf.iial Pierce IIi-crivk- the
News of his Election. letter Irotn
Concord, N. H-- , to the Union, says the
democrats of that place became wild with
delight on Tuesday night on receiving the
news of the election of Gen Pierce, and
that the president elect was appaiently
the only self-possesse- calm ami quiet
man in t lie place on that night. He re-

ceived the victorious bulletins announcing
his success with scarcely a change of
countenance, and soon after quietly retir-
ed to bed. The letter adds :

His habits are plain and unostentatious.
His practice yields him a large income;
and he is generous to a luult. It is said
in Concord by those who know him well
that he will spend his presidential sal-

ary every year. The health ol Mrs Pierce
is too feeble for housekeeping, and so.
with their only child, a smart boy of a
dozen summers, they board in the private
family of V. Williams, a respecta-bl- citi-

zen enia"ed in the extensive manufactory
at this place of coaches, on.nibuses, anil
railroad cars. The house is a most beauti
ful frame buildins: shaded by a line of
noble old elm trees.

We attended the Church" (Con
gregational or Presbyterian last Sabbath,
and General Pierce was there asv usual,
a regular and devoted attendant upon
divine service. lie left Concord orf

Wednesday afternoon for a dav's visit tu
his brother at 11 ilUborough.

A New Party. On the 6d inst., the
Webster State Executive Committee held
a meeting and

Resolved, That as friends of Daniel
Webster, and faithful disciples of the
political doctrines, which it was the aim of
his life and public labors to establish., we

hereby constitute ourselves an American
Union Party.

Resolved. That the fundamental princi-
ples f our party are fidelity to the Union
and the Constitution, and the election to
office of men of known political integrity,
capacity and sound principles.

Resolved. That it is uur duty as a
Union Party to sustain any National Ad
ministration, of whatever name, which
practically conducted accoidiiijj to the
maxims of policy laid down by Washing-
ton and Webster.

Insuiiordinatiox. Since the abolition
of Hogging in the merchant marine, with-
out the substitution of any other elfieient
punishment, there has been a growing
spirit of insubordination, which, if not
speedily checked, will ltiilict a fatal blow
upon our commercial prosperity. In our
police report will be found an account of a
revolt on board the packet ship New
York, just cleared for Liverpool, which
has resulted in the arrest ol six of the of-

fenders, and the consequent detention of
the vessel in the stream, nilii (it) pas-

sengers on board. The laws which pro-
tected sailois on boad of merchant vessels
from abuse, have always been liberally in

terpreted iu their favor, and they have
been almost uniformly well treated, with
the largest liberty consistent with the
maintenance of order ami the discipline
necessary to work ship. Rut since the
abolition of the cat, a large portion of those
who ship for service, and draw their ad-

vance, seem to think that the only rule for
their conduct is their own caprice. This
results disastrously for the owners, while
at the same time it exerts an evil influence
upon the sailor himself. Journal oj Com-
merce.

Woman's Rights. The New York Kx-pro- ss

says that at the election the other dav
a female dressed in men's clothing, from
tip to toe. boldly presented herself at the
4th Poll District, 19th Ward, ami claimed
the privilege to vote the Democratic ticket.
One of the shrewd challengers who stood
by at the time, being suspicious that she
was not a legal voter, challenged the vole,
and at the same time lifted the hat from
her head, which developed her long hair,
it having been carefully done up to com-

plete her disguise. At this discovery the
female vanished, and with a laugh by in-

spectors and by-stande- whowitnesed
her audacity, the matter passed oil" without
further notice from the authorities. The
name of this bold claimant of woman's
riglrts did not transpire.

the Polish i appSi44-befor- e it f tiesruil.- - r
JhePolisii can f;e foftrrd at the store under

the Carolinian Printing Office.
Fayetteville, Febj; 2 J , 1S52. C7S-l- y

10 REWARD.
Runaway from the subscriber about the 1st of

January last, a nero man named MIKE, who is
supposed to be lurking in the neighborhood of
Fayetteville, where he hits a wife. Alike is a
black fellow, about 5 feet 10 inches high, stoops
a little when walking, and moves slowly. He
was hired by tnt- - for this year from the estate of
Josiah Evans, dee'd. The above rsnvard will be
paid for his apprehension and delivery to me or
confinement in jail so that I set him. Mike is
25 years old. NATHAN KING.

April 10, 1S32 CSo-t- f

B. C- - MALL,
OF IlOMft,- -

Successor of Hall. Sackett & Co.
Has now on hand a general assortment of

Dry GuotU, Saibllery, Hals, Caps, iShoes,
Hardware, Groceries.

A much larger and more general stoc k than ever
opened on the East aide uf the Ca pe Fesr w hich
he is prepared and determined to sell to punc-
tual customers, either at wholesale or retail, at
greatly reduced prices.

3-- He would call particular attention to his
stock of HOOTS AND SHOES. The assoi tment
is unusually large, und of every quality and style;and having keen bought for Cash, he can and wil
sell them very low.

You that wish IJarsiains will find it to your
interest to give the Stock an examination before
buying elsewhere.

Always on hand, a general stock of GROCE-
RIES.

May 1, 1S52.

WAXT OF money:
I will sell my SUMMER RESIDENCE, two

miles from the Market, on the Fayetteville and
Western Plank Road oire of the most desirable
and healthy places in the county.

Also, 10 Shares of Fayetteville and Western
Plank Hoad Stock, and 30 Shares of FayettevilleHotel Stock.

With the lariret. stock of Readv made CAR-
RIAGES and BUGGIES ever ottered in this
place over 5000 worth completely finished.
All of which I will sell at very reduced pricefor cash or negotiable notes.

So little attention has been paid to the call
made by me after the fire of the 2d.Ian'y,onthose indebted to me tocall and settle, that I atn
induced to offer the above property at reduced
prices to enable me to rebuild my Carriage Es-
tablishment and continue my business with con-
venience.

I shall place notes in proper hands for collec-
tion, if not paid soon. I have all my accounts
made out to the 1st Jan'v 1S52.

"A. A. McKETIIAN.
April 10, 1352. 085-t- f

C. W. ANDREWS
De&iex in toves,

AND MANUFACTURER OF
PLAIN AND JAPAN

rF IN WA1IE,
Copper, Tin Plate and Sheet-Iro- n Worker.

1 have in my employment competent work-
men, and am prepared to do all kinds of work,
either in COPPER. TiN OR SHEET-IRO- N.

1 have 00 hand all the necessary materials and
machinery for making Factory Cns and Drums,
and to do all kinds of factory work thwt can be
done by any similar Establishment in the State.

Also", for sale, Patent Factory Cm Rings, vary-
ing from 0 to 14 inches; Drum Reads, fee.

HOOFING, CUTTER LEADER PIPES put
up in the best manner.

Also, just received, a full supply of COOK-I- N

i STOVKS, of the most approved pattern,
some of them very large for hotel and plantation
use. Always on hand a good assortment of
TIN WARE. C. W. ANDREWS,

Svth-ca- t cottier JMarkct Square.
May 15, 1S52 y

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.

McDONAIJD & McMASTER
Have just received a complete stock of GROCE-
RIES and PROVISIONS, embracing almost every
article usually kept in that line, at the yellow
building a few doors above the State Rank, and
one door above M. W. Jessup's, on Gillespie st.
They would be pleased to exhibit any thing in
their line to those who may favor them with a
call.

Also, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, Glass-
ware, Wood-war- e, Liquors, Roots and Shwes,
Hats and Caps, and a good assortment of DRY
GOODS.

To the above Stock we would respectfully in-
vite the attention of the public.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods.
Fayetteville, Sept. 4, IS52.

JOHN BANKS,COMMISSION AND FORWARDING AGENT,
Wilmington, N. C.

Will attend to thesale or purchase of Produce,
and will ship with dispatch all consignmentsmade to him

MRS. E. WALTON
lias just returned from the North, with a

new and beautiful assortment of MI LLINEliY
GOODS consisting of Straws of various kinds
and prices, of her own selection, and the latest
;tvle; Velvet, Silk and Satin Hats. Also, a large
assortment of Dress and Mour ui ng Caps, and a

variety of beautiful Head Dresses.
laru:e assortment of the most fashionable

p.'ess Trimmings. Also, Dress, M.mtill. and
Cloak Pattern-- , embroidered Sleeves and Chem-sett- s,

both Sw iss and Lace; a laise assortment
of the best quality ot Kid and Silk Gloves; chil-dren- s'

ditto; a pretty stle of Bracelets; Velvet
Curls and Cuff Pins.

All orders from the country promptly attend-
ed to.

October 0, 1S32. 711-2t- a GmSept. 25, 1S52.


